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We Are A Community Where Love Works 
 

From Another Angle 
 
A priest put this question to  
a class of children: “If all the good  
people were blue and all the bad people  
were pink, what colour would you be?” 
 
Little Johnny replied, “Father, I’d be streaky!” 
 
So, would the priest. So, would the bishops, the pope, and all the Saints. 
 
A man was looking for a good church to  
attend and he happened to enter one in  
which the congregation and the priest  
were reading form their prayer books. 
 
They were saying, “We have left undone  
those things which we ought to have  
done, and we have done those things  
which we ought not have done.” 
 
The man dropped into a seat and sighed  
with relief as he said to himself,  
“Thank goodness, I’ve found my crowd  
at last!” 
 
Attempts to hide your streakiness will sometimes be successful, but always 
dishonest. 
 
Love in my Master’s Name; 
 

Fr Des Smit 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Collect 
 
O Lord Jesus Christ, 
who at your first coming 
sent your messenger to prepare your way before you: 
grant that the ministers and stewards of your mysteries 
may likewise so prepare and make ready your way 
by turning the hearts of the disobedient 
to the wisdom of the righteous, 
that at your second coming to judge the world 
we may be found an acceptable people in your sight; 
for you live and reign with the Father and the Holy Spirit, 
one God, now and for ever.  
Amen. 
 
Readings for 15th DECEMBER – THIRD SUNDAY OF ADVENT 
 
Isaiah 35:1-10 – Song of Mary – James 5:7-10 – Matthew 11:2-11 
 
Saints for the Week 
 
Saturday 14th John of the Cross, mystic and teacher (d.1591) 
 

Family Crosses for the Week 
 
The family crosses are in the homes of: Val Wilson; Thomas and Shirley Andres 
& family. Please pray for our brothers and sisters this week. 
 
Special Prayers 
 

• Pray the Lord’s Prayer at noon every day 

• Please pray for our parish, leaders and clergy, every day at 6:00pm. (Past, 
present and future) 

 
Celebrations 
 
Alan Blackwell (8) Alek Kongor (10) 
 
Notices 

 

• Guided Parish Retreat at New Norcia 15/07/2020 – 18/07/2020 
 

 
DO YOU NEED PASTORAL CARE? 
 
Please contact any of the following so that we may care for you in the best possible 
way: 
 

• Fr Des Smit (0451) 920 0258 or des.smit@yahoo.com 

• Marion Blackwell (0409) 401 788 or marion@lostrealm.com 
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• Gail Mosdell (041 602 5259) or gailmosdell@bigpond.com 
 
Roster for the Following Week (2nd December to 8th December 2019) 
 
L.A.    Graham 
Acolyte   
Reader  Mark 
Prayers  Mark 
Usher   Hugh 
PowerPoint  Wendy 
Counters  Hugh & Wendy 
Sunday School Linda & Anne Clark 
Morning Tea  Annie & Maris 
Parish Centre Graham & Linda 
 
Diary for the Week 
 
Sunday 8th December 2019 – SECOND SUNDAY OF ADVENT 
 

• 09:00 – Holy Eucharist– Chapel of St Mark & St Luke 

• 10:45 – Parish Council Meeting – Meeting Room 

• 12:00 – Sudanese Service (Dinka) – Chapel of St Mark & St Luke 

• 18:00 – Ecumenical Christmas Service – St John’s Lutheran Church  
 
Tuesday 10th December 2019 
 

• Men’s Fellowship – Rectory 
 

Thursday 12th December 2019 
 

• 13:30 – Meditation – Anne Marie Marks’ home 
 
Sunday 15th December 2019 – THIRD SUNDAY OF ADVENT 
 

• 09:00 – Holy Eucharist – Chapel of St Mark & St Luke 

• 12:00 – Sudanese Service (Dinka) – Chapel of St Mark & St Luke 

• 18:00 – Carols & Lessons – Chapel of St Mark & St Luke 
 

Contacts 
 
Des Smit (Rector) – 0451 920 258 – des.smit@yahoo.com 
Martha Kongor (Assistant Priest,) – 0422 754 275 – m.kongor@yahoo.com.au 
Marion Blackwell (Churchwarden) – 0409 401 788 – marion@lostrealm.com 
Gail Mosdell (Churchwarden) – 0416 025 259 – gailmosdell@bigpond.com 
Teresa Gastevich (Secretary) – 0413 013 797 – tagastev@iinet.net.au  
Anne Marie Marks (Treasurer) – 0410 641 816 – am@marks.com.au  
Bev Richards (Prayer Chain) – 0422 814 313 – bev.richards@outlook.com 
Diane Price (Taize Service) – 9307 5591 – No email address 
Anne Barlow (Casserole Care) – 0414 734 170 – barlowcomet@iprimus.com.au 
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Parish office – 9307 1112 – office@whitfords.perth.anglican.org 
 
Social Media & Websites 
 
For newsletters, pew sheets, parish blog and more – 
http://www.whitfords.perth.anglican.org 
 

 Like us on Facebook at Whitfords Anglican Community Church 
 

 Follow us on Twitter at Whitfords Anglican Community Church 
 
Mission plan website – www.missionplan.com.au  
 
Bible Readings 
 
All our Bible readings are from the New Revised Standard Version of the Bible, 
unless otherwise noted. 
 
Direct Debit Information 
 
The parish account number for direct debits or electronic transfer is 
 
BSB: 706 001 
Account Number: 30003114 
 
The Last Word 
 
Q: Who was the greatest male financier in the Bible? 
A: Noah. He was floating his stock while everyone else was in liquidation. 
 
Q: Who was the greatest female financier in the Bible? 
A: Pharaoh’s daughter. She went down to the bank of the Nile and drew out a little 
prophet. 
 
Q: What kind of motor vehicles are in the Bible? 
A: God drove Adam and Eve out of the garden in a Fury. David’s Triumph was heard 
throughout the land. Also, probably a Honda, because the apostles were all in one 
accord. 
 
Q: Who was the greatest comedian in the Bible? 
A: Samson. He brought the house down. 
 
Q: Which servant of God was the most flagrant lawbreaker in the Bible? 
A: Moses. He broke all Ten Commandments at once. 
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The Old Testament Lesson is written in the book of the Prophet Isaiah, Chapter 
11 beginning to read from verse 1 (-10) 
 
1 A shoot shall come out from the stock of Jesse, 
     and a branch shall grow out of his roots.  
2 The spirit of the Lord shall rest on him, 
     the spirit of wisdom and understanding, 
     the spirit of counsel and might, 
     the spirit of knowledge and the fear of the Lord .  
3 His delight shall be in the fear of the Lord .  
He shall not judge by what his eyes see, 
     or decide by what his ears hear;  
4 but with righteousness he shall judge the poor, 
     and decide with equity for the meek of the earth; 
he shall strike the earth with the rod of his mouth, 
     and with the breath of his lips he shall kill the wicked.  
5 Righteousness shall be the belt around his waist, 
     and faithfulness the belt around his loins.  
6 The wolf shall live with the lamb, 
     the leopard shall lie down with the kid, 
the calf and the lion and the fatling together, 
     and a little child shall lead them.  
7 The cow and the bear shall graze, 
     their young shall lie down together; 
     and the lion shall eat straw like the ox.  
8 The nursing child shall play over the hole of the asp, 
     and the weaned child shall put its hand on the adder’s den.  
9 They will not hurt or destroy 
     on all my holy mountain; 
for the earth will be full of the knowledge of the Lord 
     as the waters cover the sea.  
10 On that day the root of Jesse shall stand as a signal to the peoples; the nations 
shall inquire of him, and his dwelling shall be glorious. 
 
Hear the word of the Lord; 
Thanks be to God. 
 
PSALM 72 
 
Give the king your judgement, O God: 
and your righteousness to the son of a king, 
 

That he may judge your people rightly: 
and the poor of the land with equity. 
 

Let the mountains be laden with peace 
because of his righteousness: 
and the hills also with prosperity for his people. 
 

May he give justice to the poor among the people: 



and rescue the children of the needy, 
and crush the oppressor. 
 

May he live while the sun endures: 
and while the moon gives light, 
throughout all generations. 
 

May he come down like rain upon the new-mown fields: 
and as showers that water the earth. 
 

In his time shall righteousness flourish: 
and abundance of peace, till the moon shall be no more. 
 

Let his name live for ever: 
and endure as long as the sun. 
 

Let all peoples use his name in blessing: 
and all nations call him blessed. 
 

Blessed be the Lord God, the God of Israel: 
who alone does great wonders. 
 

Blessed be his glorious name for ever: 
and let the whole earth be filled with his glory. 
Amen, Amen. 
 
Glory to God; Father, Son and Holy Spirit: 
as in the beginning, so now, and for ever. Amen. 
 
The New Testament Reading is written in St Paul’s Epistle to the Romans 
chapter 15 beginning to read from verse 4 (-13) 
 
4 For whatever was written in former days was written for our instruction, so that by 
steadfastness and by the encouragement of the scriptures we might have hope.  
5 May the God of steadfastness and encouragement grant you to live in harmony 
with one another, in accordance with Christ Jesus,  
6 so that together you may with one voice glorify the God and Father of our Lord 
Jesus Christ.  
7 Welcome one another, therefore, just as Christ has welcomed you, for the glory of 
God.  
8 For I tell you that Christ has become a servant of the circumcised on behalf of the 
truth of God in order that he might confirm the promises given to the patriarchs,  
9 and in order that the Gentiles might glorify God for his mercy. As it is written, 
‘Therefore I will confess you among the Gentiles, 
     and sing praises to your name’;  
10 and again he says, 
‘Rejoice, O Gentiles, with his people’;  
11 and again, 
‘Praise the Lord, all you Gentiles, 
     and let all the peoples praise him’;  



12 and again Isaiah says, 
‘The root of Jesse shall come, 
     the one who rises to rule the Gentiles; 
in him the Gentiles shall hope.’  
13 May the God of hope fill you with all joy and peace in believing, so that you may 
abound in hope by the power of the Holy Spirit.  
 
Hear the word of the Lord; 
Thanks be to God 

Gospel Reading 

Matthew 3:1-12 
 
1 In those days John the Baptist appeared in the wilderness of Judea, proclaiming,  
2 ‘Repent, for the kingdom of heaven has come near.’  
3 This is the one of whom the prophet Isaiah spoke when he said, 
‘The voice of one crying out in the wilderness: 
“Prepare the way of the Lord, 
     make his paths straight.” ’  
4 Now John wore clothing of camel’s hair with a leather belt around his waist, and his 
food was locusts and wild honey.  
5 Then the people of Jerusalem and all Judea were going out to him, and all the 
region along the Jordan,  
6 and they were baptized by him in the river Jordan, confessing their sins.  
7 But when he saw many Pharisees and Sadducees coming for baptism, he said to 
them, ‘You brood of vipers! Who warned you to flee from the wrath to come?  
8 Bear fruit worthy of repentance.  
9 Do not presume to say to yourselves, “We have Abraham as our ancestor”; for I tell 
you, God is able from these stones to raise up children to Abraham.  
10 Even now the axe is lying at the root of the trees; every tree therefore that does 
not bear good fruit is cut down and thrown into the fire.  
11 ‘I baptize you with water for repentance, but one who is more powerful than I is 
coming after me; I am not worthy to carry his sandals. He will baptize you with the 
Holy Spirit and fire.  
12 His winnowing-fork is in his hand, and he will clear his threshing-floor and will 
gather his wheat into the granary; but the chaff he will burn with unquenchable fire.’ 
 
This is the Gospel of the Lord; 
Praise to you Lord Jesus Christ. 
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